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investigation will be also if the com
MacSwiqey Held ' HtiysAjwered ; wFamily Cijbsses

' ' 'To Boost ;W. G. Harding
,

for president

Unrest Spirit
Has Spread to .

Sardinia Isle

Warm.Time at Probe
Of Republican Fund

t (Contlnufd from I'm bn.)
on the stand here and if they lie,
prosecute them' declared Mr.
Monro. -
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- XistjipQr Funds

Democratic 'Nominee - Scores

Reply of (J. 0. P. Chairman
; hy Claiming No J)istinction

Between Dsts. 1 :

s;f p-.- i n.f:., t . f
Ctfx last night issued . a' statement
replying to the answer madeby Yill
H. Hays, republican natidr.al-- chair-
man to the governor's charge that
Mr. Hays had "deliberately perpe-
trated' a falsehood under oath at
Chicago" regarding: republican con-- (
tribtilion otdMas. A- - i '

My firsf'charge when calling at
tention to 'the', raising oi a corrup-
tion fund was that a quota of $8,145,-00- 0

had been levied against 51 cities
in 27 states," said tbi governor's
statement. "This wa.s denied in ,
plain' words --a"nd the statement was r
made both by MrHays and Mr. ,

Upham that there'was no such list .

as thesone produced, which was as
a matter of fact, an official docrf- -
ment from the national republican 'headquarters. v ,

Mr. Hays now admits that there
were "tentative quofes fixed by the
treasurer's office, all tentative and '

rather as -- a goal, always high, ov
cburse. for the particular" state to
drive for and changing constantly.
On his cisa exnniinatinnv Mr Ham

,

niittee thinks that Governor Cox's
ditegc isa criticism' of the mathod
and plan of the republican drive for
fund. 1 think the plan of spreading
the contributions oyer the country
is excellent, but if there is beingraised a fund, that is $10,000,000 or
$12,000,000 more than the republican
national committee itself thinks is
suificient; you wljl agree niehhat it Avould be a bad thing, for
America no matter how it is raised "

"We all agree on that,"'said,".Scn-ato- r
Kenyon. '

--The witness and chairman "then
agreed to publish the list anndufveed
by Governor (Cox in his Pittsburgh
speech was -- orrect dhplicattoV of
the quota' sheet fr6m..which he .had
read on that occasion,; and that it"
would not be necessary to 'put- - the
govvii'or's copy in evidence. '

- Taking up the list Mr. Moore said
that Pittsburgh quota was given
as $W.0OO. - ,.. . ;XH. C. McEIdowney, president of
tne ynxon irust company, can give
you th'e information that this is
the queta and also fell how much
has been raised," he said. He also
said that V. A." Woodford atfd
Dudley S. Blossom of 'JCleveland
couia tell about that city s quotaof anhnnn -- ..J u. e-.-i j c'l .Tn
brand, in charge of the Youngs
town aistnct, had wayed a swieaf of
checks before a hotel clerk" there
and exclaimed: '

ihis isthc way to get the
money,

Senator Spencer tried to learn the
sources ot .Mr. Moore s information
and drew "fire from Senator "Reed,
vho protested- -

against what he
termed were attempts to learn of tes
timony in advance "so that the evi
dence can be patched up before it is
nirp;fntpH ercM '

Publicity Brings four

Proposals to Woman
Four proposals jf inarn'age have

oihe to Mrs. C. A. Wilson, 1902
'aul steet, because of a published

statement af week ago that she had
been divorced.

iy nusDana ana 1 have sepa
rated several times, but not perma-
nently," said Mrs. Wilson, "and I
donft want any more proposals of
marriage. V want to live with my
husband." I'm not divorced and J
don't intend tp be," she said.

Mrs. Wilson, three weeks ago, had
young map arrested, alleging that

he had annoyed her in a Douglas
strce ifiovie house., She was the
chief witness ' against him at his
hearing in district court.' '

Mrs. Wilson a!o characterized as
untrue a statement that t she had
served terms in the county jail.

Notify State .Official '.,."
I I hat Suffrage Carried I

Liiurolii, Sept. 7. (Secil.) Sec-- 1

retary ot Mate. IX M. Amsberry has
been notifjed in !fh official message
from Washhigfuo. signed by Secre
tary of State Bainbridge, Colby, that
equal suttrage is, now.the lord ot
the land through its ratification by
the Tennessee legislature two weeks
ago. i

This message is an .official certifi
cate, hr printed form, attesting the
fact that Ihree-fourt- of all the A

ctat lav. V,t;fJ V,. ,f-.- l.:r:r ixvz: ;rr;:rc"
the

Candidate 'for State , ;?

Legislature Withdrawn to

Lincoln, - Sept.
''

7. .Special.) R.
Green's withdrawal as democratic

candidate for stte senator in the
Twenty-sixt- h , district, ' comprising
several counties in sflrithwestern Ne-

braska, has been sent to the secre-
tary of state by W. M. Sommervifle

McCook, with the explanation
that Gren is removing! to Montana.

Public Opinion, Expressed b.
Strong New Party, IsfFor ;

v
,

nt Free,
from Domination.

t v

Rome.Scpt. 7. The spirit of unrest
has penetrated since the 'war .

even
to such old world and out of the way
spots as the Island of Sardina.
Among these picturesque, peasants,
many of whom cannot read or write,
though they are often people ot digV
timed manners and strong character.
public opinion is diffused by word
of mouth and a strong party lias
ansen' lately whose motto "Sar
dmia alone, wo, think that the
island, which is the second larges
in the Mediterranean, would be more
prosperous if it governed , itself and
had little or nothing to 'do with Italy.

In ancient days Sardinia was' one
ohthe great grSharies of the world,
supplying first Carthage and later
Rome with' immense quantities
graih. Now a lare proportion of
the island is uncultivated and about
one-fift- h , is covered with forests.
chiefly consisting of holm oaks and
cork trees. Ihe most valuable vex

ports, however, are from the mine's
of lead, ziuc, antinomy, copper, sir
ver, lignite and anthracite, which 1

only, thoroughly developed would be
asource. ot great riches. ,

Are Fighting Race
The Sardinians are a splendid

fighting race and nof only during the
late world conflict, but throughout
the Napoleonic wars and the middle
ages provided some of the staunchest
soldiers in Lurope. 1 he Sardinians
have always considered their island
the Lmd.erella ot United ltally.

They say that they have been al
ternately neglected and taken ,ad--

vantage' of by the central govern
metrt. education . has t, been", dis
regarded, the malarious state' of the"

country has Keen ignored, few roads
or rauways nave Deen proviaea in
order to develop its resources, while
government money has uever Deen
tprthcomnig for its needs.

Time Right to Strike.
The peasants of Sardinia declare

that this is the moment when Sardi
nia rnieht start on the road to re
generation and reconstruction, moral.
commercial and, economic, but if it
is, as of old, abandoned to apathy
and want of initiative ruin is certain
A deep spirit 'of discontent and ir-

ritation is prevalent.
The Sardinians call , themselves

"the Irish of the Mediterranean" and
. ... - e , fa large party is Deing lormea oi

those who desire to work out their
own salvation and at least for a cer
tain time to be entirely independent
of the mother country, which tliry
accuse of having treated them more
Hke the tvoical stepmother. Thev
ask to be allowed to take their des
tiny in their own hands

1

Control Board Asked to v

Explain Contract Award
Lincoln. Scot.1 7. ( Special.")- -

Hearings on the application of. .the
Nebraska Building and Investment;
luniuiuiy iui ii will ui' uiauuduiua
compelling the State Board of Con-

trol to award it the contract for
building the Soldiers' - home near
Milford has'been contfhued until
Wednesday. The , alternative writ
6f mandamus, signed by District
Judge Stewart, directs the board to
award the .contract to the investment

You nius't expect to keep the atJi
torney general ( busy," suggested
Senator Kenton. "Of course, i per-
jury is committed before this com-
mittee, the guilty should be pun-
ished." U , . ,

Senator Kenyon continued that in
newspaper interviews Mr. Moore
had criticised the work of the com-
mittee, and added:

"Governor Cox wired, Senator,
Reed that he would produce the
evidence and' lcafls to support, his
charges. But through you he sends
none ot this evidence, and you start
a line ot evidence which it would
take us a year to run down."

Says Cox Had Evidence
"Senator," replied Mr. Moore,

"Governor Coxjiad the official, bul-
letin of the republican committed,
showfhg that certain quotas existed

.and that widespread plans were be-

ing carried out to Collect them. Yet
the republican witnesses on the... . . .get , ,a l I 1 1 i imuiiu iltc ana ien us mese Bulle-
tins were only 'bull.' Then he had
a copy of what he had every reason
to, believe was a true quota list. The
day before the list was published
the republicans said there was only
four copies of it in .existence. Now
they testify that the list never ex-

isted. It is the same way with 'Form
101' and we believe we have got to
get this evidence if the committee'fgally. wants it." '

Besides, "Mr." Moore, there was
testimony by Walter's. Dickey, oH
Kansas City, and Charlps McNider,
Mason City, Iowa, chairman 6f the
republican ways and means sfom-mitte- cs

for their states, and, by A.
E. Paxton, of Wheeling, who holds
a similar position tor unip county,
West Virginia. . From Mr. Dickey
ad Mr. McNider the committee
learned of the plans to 'raise money
inthose, states. Missouri's share, of
the national reoubhean fund was
given as $90,000 and Iowas 'as $75,--,

000. Mr. Mcmder said that on his
own initiative, he setthe Iowa goal
at $200,000. believinsr that the ficure
asked by the natioal commiffce wa9j
too low to cover state. Congressional
district and national ticket needs in
his tate. . He said that $52,000 had

' 'bceMaised.
Kenyon Charges Injustice. K

Mr. ' Paxtor.'s testimony was that
he had' raised $4,285" from 41! con-
tributors and'that James M. Saund
ers had raised $3,910 more in the"
county. When he said that was all he
had to oner, Senator Kenyon indi
cated that he had "been subpoenaed
ai ine request or aemocratic mem-
bers of the committee, airti thought
requiring a journey of. 550 miles for
such testimony-was- ! "rank injus-
tice." ' ",

"Will. I don't think so' at all."
interposed Senator Reed. "If we can
lfot get the truth here""by whoiesale,
we will get it by retail."

Well, you certainly are not go-

ing to bring in evety county chair
man in he country," replied Senator,
jvenyon.

Mr. McNider s testimony also
brought a small sensation when Sen
ator Reed asked him: "Did Fred W.
ITnhnm' tr,crf tl, ,Ki;. '
.7,7:"'i a : ;r.;jru .
substance just before yau took the
stand that you nevcr;got 'form-101- '

because it was never sent outr
The witness said Mr. Upham

asked him if he had received it aijd
when Mr." McNider replied "in the
negative thetreasurcr rejoind:"I A.

Moore Oniy Witness.
Mr. Moore was the firsthand also

the last witness of the day. When
re.Sam.e4 the stand-i- the after-

noon' he said: "Much of my l of
be useleWahd the whole

I

Prisoner Behind
Six Bfyrrqd Doors

Lord Mayor Reoyted to Be

Growing Appreciably "Vfeat

er Although He. Is .Still

' Conscious.

By The Awtlotfd Pre b.
London, Sept. 7. Terence Mac- -

Swiney, lord mayor of Cork, who
lias been on a. hungef strike jince
August 12 and for several days has
been in a critical condition in Brix-
ton prison," was reported appreciably
Weaker this morning, but conscious
and able to speak. Father Dominic,
private chaplain toVlacSiney, said
tli? prisoner wa suffering intense
pan in th left side of his abdomen
and in the heart.

N

Regarding pe statement made by
Premier Lloyd George indicating
that Mayor MacSwiney probably
would be 'released; if guarantees
were given that the murders of po-
lice in Ireland would cease, Father
Dorriinic said the mayor had rjo'au-- '

. thoiity Jo make any promise for the
cessation of murders hi Ireland, as
he was only an individual Sinn
Keir.er. -

"U the government is satisfied
th.it murders ar.e taking place,"
Father Domin'c addeM, "why doesn-'- t

it capture the murderers and exe-

cute them?
Prison is Guarded. .

'

"the streets around the prison are
heavily poliqed. More police are ar-

riving- steadily by motor trucks.
They are coming from all ,parts of
Lcjndon. Their patrol extends into
the neighboring areas. ' V

vach time a member 'of '. Mac;
Swiney's family goes to or from the

i prison he or she passes through six1
' barred doors that are unlocked one
at e time. '

'

'.Mrs. MacSwiney on emerging
-- from the; prison at noon said :

' "My husband is lying flat on his
back He is conscious. At Jong
intervals he is able "to. utter a dis- -'

joined word. There are increasing
signs of weakness." e '

The members of 'the family are
maintaining a constant vigil at his'

rather Donwmc, the lord
mayor'? chaplain, is constantly in

I
attendance. .

Annie MacSwiney last, night
stingingly Vephed to the, letter of
Bonar Law. .

"Your letter," she wrote, "is an in-

sult to freedom, honoiv .truth and to
every democratic principled Why do
yu call the Jnsh people rcDeisf tie-can- se

they desire freedom? You are
causing tha death of Terence Mac-

Swiney and his comrades jbecause
they have a living 'belief that makes
them die forHhe ideals you pretend
you fought for."

" - Family Feels FoVzaken.
' The family said today 'that they

feel that the world has forsaken
them but none will make the slight-
est effort to persuade the lord mayor
to break his hunger strike.

Arthur Griffith, vice president of
the Irish republic and- - acting presi-
dent in the "absence of Eamouii de
Valera, who is now in the United
States has again cabled President
Wilson calling: his "attention to dec-

laration of Premier Lloyd George
and A. Bonar Law on the right of
self determination. He says that' the
mayor is dying to assert this right.

Doctor Is Threatened., -
,

T Dublin. SeDt. 7.--Th acting med
ical officer at Corlf prison, it is of-- 1

ticially announced, received today,'a
letter signed "one of the first bri-

gade of the Irish republican army,"
ordering him to leave the jail forth-
with and be out of the country with-

in 24 hours, as his professional at-

tendance on the hunger strikers
"gives a tinge of legality to the slow
murder perpetrated upon them.": ,

v In (the accompanying statement
from. Dublin cast(le the government
emphasizes hs- - sole fesponriblity
and says the doctor has recommetjd-e- d

the release of the prisoners on
meMical grounds, which the govern-
ment could not accept andvthat the
doctor's' responsibility was confined
solely to anedical measures.

Bee Offers $l ,Q0Q Prize
Fc Air Mkil ervice

-

f (Continued from Tug One.) -

service at the end of the first fiscal

yeat a pcriod'of piongering and ex-

periment. :' .

Everv citv of imoortance in the

jVill be enabled to ' explain the dif- -

tative quota.'
Wants to Split Hairs. i

"Mvin'ternretatfon .would be 'trier

wanted and the 'quota' was to rtlf--.
resent what" the ultimately procured.
If this does' not prove my-cha,r-

that .he was attempting' tdv
58,000,000 from
not know the meaning

Now, Mr. Hays
aTe constantly changing.
true," Irtit isn't it also true that they
were changed upward rather than
downward?" ,

Is Very Extravagant.
Citing.

v statements in the repub-- -
Hear, treasurer's oflicial bulletin te- -.

porting oversubscription ' of quotas,"
Governor Cox s statemnt con- -
eluded:

"I Mr. Hays is not getting all the
morey tha he wantedTwhich would
again define the difference between,
the 'tentative ''

quota' and the real
qttotv perhap' the' explanation is
found in the fact that corporations
hat were sent checks in Violation

of the laws have stopped it. ' '

fit Mr: Hays can show where
quotas were reduced, the opportun- -

ty will oe attorded him under

tram Johnson Unable-t-o

Speak Here at Ak-Saj-'B- -

Lincoln. Sept. 7. fSoecial.)
Hiram Johnson has vutreA in Frank "

A.Harrison fhat he can not come
toNebraska in time to speaV at
Omaha on September 17, during the

I.,:..-- ! . f l..WW itMUCSira UJ
ot :m jrepubjican-- worker.

Kthe're. He does not indicate
will .' fie - able , to. give - Nebraska

some speakmg"dates, lut has pre-
viously written that he will be here

talk tor Warding, and against the
league of nations. v.

A' spring motor operates a try)which catches ants ,in baited cups
and at intervals dumps them into .a
receptacle filled witb an insect-destro- y

inKJ2ifllj.Bee Want Ads Are Best Business
Getters. ".

.
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e Bishop
San Francisco six wacks" ago. They
selected the Old Saute Fe trail on
their journey to the coast and are
returning by the Lincoln Highway.

According to Mr. 'Bishop the
roads "are mgood condition.

JNdflonpat tian
Candidates File

Party Nominees Can be Placed
On"State Fallot Only

By Petition. ,

Lincoln, Sept. 7. (Special.) No
nominating petitions ,have yet been
filed with the secretary of state for
the Nonpartisan league's candidates
for governor, lieutenant governor
and attorney general. The same is
true of," the league's candidates for

x

congress.
Its nominees will be able to get

onxthe ballot only by petition. Their.
nameswill be printed without any
party Jesigrtatioiv Another month
remains in wnicn inc. petitions may
bd filed.

'Secretary of State Amsberry has
had no official information in regard
to fhe meeting of socialists held at
Omaha a week or two ago, for the
purpose of reorganizing their party
in Nebraska and naming a set of
state candidates.

Unless it is shown by thi records
of the convention that . 500 legal
voters were present ftlfd signed the
roster- - as participating herein, the
socialist ticket will not be entitled
to go on the ballot under that name.
The candidates could be put on by
petition, however, in the same man-
ner as those of

(
the Nonpartisan

league.

Water Board Gas Is

Low on Heat Units

The '.city qouupil adopted yester-
day morning a resolution offeyed by
Commissioner" Butler7 directing the
city gas i commissioner to make --a
test of. gas this week and report to
thecity council the number of Brit-
ish thevmal units. ' '

W. C. Lambert, corporation.
court- -

i i ' i .iuecu reuuestcti an
nn;Vinr. as to whether the citt
cilN can. legally ..enforce an ordinance
which, requires that gas furnished in
Omaha shall contain. )not less than
600' British thermal ,mits of heating
value. '

The gas department orfec Metro-
politan .Water board has bcen fur-

nishing gas of a. considerable less
heatvvalue than the gas company
supplied. The heat units have been
testing between 525 and 550.

. T
--

.

Arthfi Martin in Contest
, For Seat in U. S. Senate

Renp, Nev.. Sept. 7. Nevada
voters today balloted upon party
nominees for senate and for rep-
resentatives ih congress, choosing
from among a field of five candi-- i

dates in each instance!
The seats to be filled are those

of Senator Charles B. Henderson of
Elko, and Representative Charles R.
Evans of Goldfield. Both are demo-
crats. - .

Miss Xirfie' Martin, nationally
known as a suffrage worker, is cbn-testi-

for the senatorial nomina-
tion on an independent ticket.

A process has been patented in
Great Britain for the, distillation 'of
pea for the production of ,cokc,-fu-cl
oil;, toluol, ammonia, paraffin Sad
acetone. - v . i

. r . ...

Scftool Trunks
'V- V-- '

u at the. low.bl4 $77,353 or he

W. C. , Bishop,
iV. G. Bishop. - Mrs. Catherine

Bishop 'and Virginia Jane Bishop,
traveling by automobile from an
Francisco to Connellsville, Pa.,
passed through Omaha recently
boosting Warren G. N

Harding for
t

Balloon Race to
Haye 15 Entrants

National Contest to Be .Hid
, at Birmingham, Ala., .

September 25.

New York, Sept 7. The national
balloon race scheduled to start from
Birmingham, Ala., this month and
the international contest for balf
loonies to. start. frpm.the same city
in" October are expected by Aero
chib officials in xharge of the races
to set' iie'w records. This hope is
based upon the greater gas capacity
of the balloons and lessons of con
struction learned in tne war.

The' nationaj event, due to start
September 25, will see IS contenders
lined up, each aspiring to be one of
three who will defend the Gordon
Bennett' cup, which has "been' ' in
America .since being lifted from
France in 1913 by Ralph UjJson of
Akron,1 O. Upsoi, present interna-- r

tional title holder, made his entry as
soon as the race was announced.

Three bags have been entered by
the army air service,
navy and'another by the arnjy bal-- y

loon school, Fort Omaha 'The
other id balloons have been entered
by civilians. The erttry of the bal- -
Jpon school will be piloted .by A.
Leo Stevens, wno, with rrotessor
David Tpdd of Amherst college, won
fame last spring by an attempt to
pick up radio-electr- ic waves from
Mars throttgh a receiving station 30,-0- 00

fet above the earth. , '
The second race, which is to start

October 23, --will be the fourth oc-- r

casion on which the United States
has defended th Gordon Bennett in-

ternational troohv since its founda
tion in 1906. The entries, six - inJ
all, are: Italy, two; United States,"
three,' and Bejgium, one.

France Holds Record, t ; .

Although America is the title hold
er by virtue 6f winning the; last
race, France has an unbeaten record
for distance, made in 1912, . when
Maurice Bienaime c6vered 1.361

miles without touching land, best-

ing the American record 2

miles set in ,1910 by Alan R. Haw- -
lev.

The balloon "Belgica", of 2,000
cubic meters, capacity, has-bee- n en-

tered by the Aero club of Belgium.
It wjill be piloted by Ernest Derniiy-te- r,

who c6nte$ted in the race of
1912. . '

Obregon Will Seek

,
loans in Amreica

(Continued from Page One.)

jto conjdJiate- - the United tates, to
remove inction 'ana iraiiKiy ch

the otiestions at io'sue be
tween the Jwo governments; tnei
State department vill, not discour-ag- (r

loans to .Mexico, by, American
barkers. It' is eerhiin. however, that

.before any real encouragement is
sist in the reformation jti Mexico's
finances, Mexico must afford as-

surance that tTie revolutionary era
is over, and that ths people genuine-lAdesir- e

peace and the restoration
of raw and order... "

s Instructions were . sent to the
American -- embassy in. Mexico. City
about three weeks, ago1 to notify
the Mexican government that-t- he

United States regarded the opera-
tion of ihe "denouncement law" and
the federal zone law in the oil fields
as atti infringement of the rights of
Americans nder international law.
It was said at the "department today
that no rep'ort on :the delivery of
theie warnings, to the Mexican gov-
ernment had been rcceivedfrom the
embassjl, and the report tha Provi-
sional President de fa Huerta had
refused tosacccPt' the communica-
tion because it was Couched in "im-

possible" language. ,istdiscredited bj
the ....officials. It was said thatif

juff.:.
such

ka situation arose, vnarge a .vnavres
.Summerlin would immediately com
municate the facts to the depart- -'

.ment. ,,t
There is, no new stand taken by

th'e United States ftr the .dispatch
of these instructions, as they merjp- -

ly emphasize and reiterate the post
tion taken when the late President
Carranza undertook to despoil the
American 6il-ne- n by his confisca-

tory decrees, against which the
United States, Great Britain, The
Netherlands and . France protested

t the time.. ,
'

It. was leaiuied at the. State de-

partment thi the American note,
dispatched eay in August, did not
'call for a reply, being in! the nature
of a protest to make the record
straight when the matter shall come
up again for consideration. It was
directed against what was described
as an invasion of the vested rights
of - Americans, and -- was described
as an uninistakeable declaration of
the State department's concern that
American owners should not beMe-prjve- d

of their vested rights with-
out their assent ' , . ..

M rst Catherine Bishop and Virginia
president. The windows in the car
were decorated with the pictures of
the republican candidate for presi'
dent. .

The Bishops' left their home iff
Connellsville June 2 and arrived'at

Special Crew Blamed
For Denver Accident

-

(Contintlcd from Page Oiy.)
Vlip never-shoul- d have been given
the conductor t .Globe vule," unless
"the track: was clear, y

Two Men Jump.
Most of the casualties occurred on

the inbound car but few on either
car escaped without injury.

Atleast two persons were killed
when .they-jump- ed in an attempt to
save themsejves, according to IV.Fj
Zanno ot Cplo.(who was
on the inbound car. w-- . '

Qne of these was .Conductor C.
W. Gsenamyre. 61,' who was in
charge of the car.. TRe other was
Frank Dalby of Louisville.

Four of the dcadand-'man- Vf
those injured were from Louisville
and we're on thenar coming to DenJ
ver. ... - ,' ?

As soon as word of the wreck was
reecived in Denver a squad of the
soldiers, here in connection with the
tramway strike; was rushed to the
scene. ' - .. " '
' Conductor J. Wl Schultz, whowas
in charge of the outbound car; de-

clared that he received orders at
Globeville to go on. - Agent Rich
ards of. the Denver and Interurban
company at Globeville, declared that
he must have gotten "the wrong or-

ders as he should have waited for the
inbound car to pass hiiriyat Globes

'viHei . y
Z List of Dead.s

A revised lilt of the dead and in

jured followf : . v v
' ''

.Deadr' WILLIAM SIMMONS, 40, Boul-

der,' Colo. -'

JOSEPH LAMBARDI, 17, Louis-
ville, Cqlo., nJicr

FRANK DALBY; 21, Louisville,
Colo., miner. ..

I

JOE CORTEZ, 'SO. Lovisville.
Colo., miner. .'M ,.t

WILLIAM ZARINAJ 2J, Louis-
ville, Colo., miner v, .

JUDGE R. S. MORISON, 65,
Denver." ' ' " " "
; ARCHIE1MALEO Y, 23,' Bofilder.

JOSEPH CHAPMAN, 23,, Boul-
der. .

:. ; ... ., - .;.

C. W. GKENAMYRE, 61,vDenver,
conductor, incoming train.
, WILLIAM HILBURG, 29, Globe-

ville, Colo.' . - t '

FRANK "'CRAVATH, 58, Cali-

fornia. ,
' k - y

RAYMOIiD JOYCE, 21,''studcnt
University of Colorado,- - Boulder.

The injured include: r

James FerVari, 22, Loirisville,
Colo,, miner, will die.

--Ed Kokalecilf, Louisville, Colo.,
miner, body crushed, will1 die.

George I Cheek, Sparta, N. C, pos-
sible internal injuries. ,,
' Mrs. GeorgeCheek, Sparta, N. C,
ct and bruised about face and neck.

Margaret Cheek p" months,
Sparta, bruised head.

Claude Williams 23, Lincoln,
Neb., hip broken, i

3urldrs Mdke Haul of J v7

' $50 From Elk Creek Stow
Table Rock, Nebf, Sept. 7. (Spe-

cial.) Four business houses in Elk
Creek wtre'ourglarizcd early Sunday
mor,ning. About $50 was obtained bi
the' burglars. ' ' 'Z,

",The men were seen in Table Rock
between 2 and 3 o'clock in' the morn-
ing, when they, helped thfemselfes to
a supply of ojt 'at the Standard Oil
company. There were two in the
auto, one a fall man and the other
short and heavy set. , J'

Because telephonetransmiller mi-

crophones become more sensitive in
rarified air European electricians are
tryhfg to make practical use. of the
phenomenon. ,

Crisp, flaky, wilJi th! full-whe- at

flavor, co-v.ic-
nt

in size, and miic-'- r
" It,

PREklW SOU. TCRACKER
r all

"courses. , :

' '

NATIONAL BISCUIT7
COMPANY

l.

7i

It

postmaster general for the exjeiisioufgiven to American finalities teas--

to show cause for not doing so. in
award was made to E. K6khr, the
next lowest, bidder, for $77,969.

'
.

As an experiment in a Chicago
factory an automobile was belted to
an electric generator "and to
provide light and power for 12 days,
24 hours r day. !

CADILLAC
Recognized everywhere

for.its

PERMA )n(e.n CY
of

V

JiH, Hansen Cadillac Co,

Omah v Lincoln

Are in Order

Steinle

cars are comiijg back.
V

the chemise dress stays. '' x
hips arc or "ain't" as you like them.

own, down to the knee go the new
suit-length- v xv

.

they toil not,' neither do they spin.
'

They Batik.

. '...wild, vivid, colorful. Embroidery on
everything.

'

':'V- - ' "
. ''' ,-

in piping times of peace we pipe and
cord our frocks.

WE HAVE THEM

frocks that keep late hours have
quaint, baue bodices. - v..

fashion goes to Egypt this season for,
inspiration ahd color. '

-

ambitious coat collars decide to stop '

only after peaching the elbow. ..'some evening gowns desert the back
, entirely and become all front from .

the waist up. ' '

, -

.
1

'.; '

take their aprons off the
front and back and put them on

' the sides instead.
'.

since skirts have cut off theur hems

they indulge in 'ariot of scallops.
slashes and points. ...

- . '

they have no buttons, button-hole- s

, '
nor pockets. They are not Coats

' neither are they capes! Wrapabout
; ,

'
wraps. r n

,i - : '..- -

great! variety in. silhouettes is, prom
N ised. Some will be crinolined, some

,.' draped and others
"

just straight up
v and down. -

of this Service to ts own cityylimits.
Last Mav. at the close-.o- f ihe second
year of service, Mr. Praeger report-
ed that ' the .routes included; .New
York and Washington, New York
and Cleveland, Cleveland and Chi-

cago, Chicago and Omaha. An ex-

cerpt from his report reads: . .
"The manner' ijv. which the, prob-

lem? involved have been solved and
the complete efficiency developed in
the operation of the servfee has put
af end to scepticism as to (he prac-

ticability of air transportation, and
greatly advanced . the commercial
utility of "aviation.? '

r "
.

- WU1 Speed, UpDelivery. ,

The New " York-San- v Francisco
route will sov facilitate the western"
mails tha a letter leaving New ork
at daybreak will be in Omaha the
same day before sunset. Mail leaving
New York Monday morning will ar-
rive in San Francisco by 9 o'clock
Wednesday morning. The best
schedule made by train would be
taking mail leaving New York at
8:40 p. m. and delivering.it in San
Francisco at 12:30 p. m. on .the.
fourth da?X The railway mail even
the' catr accomplish this oaly jy
making the transcontinental connec-
tion at Chicago, and this connection
is missed whenever the eastern train
is one hour late. In fact, the ClWcago
connection- - is' missed 40 perscent of
the"tiir.e and when this ocenrsi --20
hours more are taken to get Uhe
mail into San Francisco, according
t- official information from the
PSKpffice department at Washing- -

faSy ; -
.

.f Sets Target Record.
Seagirt, N. J., Sept. 7. A new

world's target record Jvas claimed
here Monday when Sergt. F.- - Lotr-g- er

of the United States infantry
shot a string of 89 consecutive
bult's-eye- s in the 500-yar- d contest,
shooting at -- r 15-in- ch target. ' Sec-ca- d

place was won by Corp, L.
1'ejtrosky of the United "States,

,' "

THOMPSON. BfiLDENcFreling &

Sturdiness shown all over, reinforced on all vital
i parts, 2 trays. ' 19 1 fT
Priced from ... . . . . lO tpOU

FRELING -- STEINLE
Omaha's Best Baggage Builders '

. 1803 Farnam Street

1 t

v 6. r
. . ... fe.ilA ' -


